Abstract. Adrenalectomized rats are 1000 times more sensitive to lethal effects of the double-stranded complex polyriboinosinic -polyribocytidylic acid than intact rats. They are protected from such lethal effects by corticosterone. The complex can rapidly induce diffuse, severe necrosis of villous epithelium in small intestine without damage in crypts. Injection of the individual homopolymers, polyriboinosinic acid and polyribocytidylic acid, separately but in rapid succession is at least as lethal as injection of the complex.
I poly C was prepared and its strandedness and homogeneity were determined as before. 4 Poly I -poly C, poly I, and poly C were dissolved in saline and injected into the tail vein of unanesthetized rats. Surviving animals were observed for at least one week. Corticosterone acetate (Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Calif.) dissolved in propylene glycol, deoxycorticosterone acetate (Cortate, Schering Corp., Bloomfield, N.J.), glucagon (Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis, Ind.), and epinephrine (Adrenaline, Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich.), were administered subcutaneously. To obtain blood samples or tissues for histological study, animals were killed by exsanguination from the abdominal aorta while under ether anesthesia. Serum concentrations of sodium and potassium were determined by flame photometry, of corticosterone by fluorescence,5 and of glucose by a procedure based on reduction of potassium ferricyanide.6 For histological studies, tissues were fixed in Bouins solution, then embedded, sectioned, and stained. Methods for studying incorporation of isotopic precursors into nucleic acid and protein have been reported.7 Results. Effects in adx rats: Table 1 shows that adx rats were about 1000 times more sensitive to poly I * poly C than were intact animals. Deaths occurred in the adx rats between 3 and 24 hr after injection. Intact animals died overnight unobserved. Adx animals showed tonic-clonic convulsions 15 mm before death. To explore the nature of these convulsions, we determined serum concentrations of sodium, potassium, and glucose in adx animals receiving poly I-poly C, 100 mg/kg-a dose always lethal within 2-4 hr. Electrolyte levels were not significantly affected but serum glucose fell precipitously after the administration of poly I -poly C (Fig. 1) , at a time when the animals appeared depressed but Hou rs after Poly ( r I r C before they convulsed. Although this dosage was not lethal for intact animals, their serum glucose levels fell to about 60 mg/100 ml 5 hr after injection. Multiple subcutaneous injections of 5% glucose solution, which resulted in serum glucose levels as high as 200 mg/100 ml, or of glucagon, 100 tig/kg, did not prevent the lethal actions of poly I -poly C at this dosage in adx animals. Examination of tissues revealed that intact rats given poly I * poly C, 100 mg/kg or 500 mg/kg, and killed 2 or 5 hr later had damaged duodenal villous mucosa. The surface epithelial cells contained irregularly arranged nuclei and some karyorrhectic cells; the villi were blunted and a small amount of cellular debris was present in the intestinal lumen. The livers of these animals had a few widened sinusoids, containing cytoplasmic and nuclear debris, and an occasional irregularly shaped hepatocyte nucleus with clumped chromatin. However, adx rats killed at 2 hr after a dose of 100 mg/kg (none survived to 5 hr), showed severe intestinal damage in the form of extensive necrosis of the villi and much luminal shortlỹãfe ;pol/y I*2. . The effects of the complex on nucleic acid and protein synthesis were investigated. Administration of poly I.poly C, 1.5 mg/kg, to adx rats inhibited (2-3 hr later) thymidine incorporation into DNA of liver by 60%o, of small intestine by 55%0, and of thymus by 30%0. In intact animals, 3-5 hr after a similar injection, thymidine incorporation into DNA was unaffected; however, 100 mg/kg of poly I* poly C inhibited liver DNA synthesis 70%, while orotic acid incorporation into nuclear RNA was unaffected. Leucine incorporation into protein was unaffected 3 hr after poly Itpoly C, both in adx animals receiving 1.5 mg/kg and in intact animals receiving 25 mg/kg.
Protection by corticosterone: Various adrenal hormones were given to adx animals to determine whether any of them could antagonize the toxicity of poly I-poly C. Although suboutaneous injection of epinephrmne, 50 ug/kg, of deoxycorticosterone, up to 50 mg/kg, afforded no protection, corticosterone (as acetate), the natural corticoid for the rat,8 prevented death in adx animals given poly I-poly C in doses as large as 100 mg/kg (Table 2) . Serum levels after suboutaneously administered corticosterone, 50 mg/kg, showed considerable absorption of steroid; they ranged from 100 to 500 mg/100 ml between 30 mo and 5 hr after injection and they were about 11 mg/100 ml at 24 hr. Adx animals given poly I -poly C, 100 mg/kg, were protected when corticosterone, 50 mg/kg, was administered no later than 30 min after the complex; the injection of steroid after this time afforded no protection. Evidently the onset of injury culminating in death begins within minutes and is irreversible. Twelve adx rats given poly I * poly C, 100 mg/kg and corticosterone, 50 mg/kg, and examined after 2 and 5 hr, showed changes in the duodenum somewhat more severe than those in intact rats, but never as severe as in rats not receiving glucocorticoid (Fig. 2B) . Corticosterone also prevented the drop in serum glucose in adx rats: 2.5 hr after poly I -poly C, 100 mg/kg, and corticosterone, 50 mg/kg the serum glucose level was 135 mg/100 ml. Preliminary experiments indicate that intact animals receiving poly I.-poly C, 500 mg/kg, were not protected by the simultaneous administration of corticosterone, 100 mg/kg.
Effect of homopolymers: To determine whether poly I * poly C was acting as a double-stranded polymer or was dissociating in vivo, the two homopolymers were given alone or in rapid succession. The study with the two homopolymers was also important to rule out endotoxin contamination, perhaps retained during preparation and purification of poly I -poly C. Adx rats given poly I or poly C, 10 mg/kg, survived (Table 3) . However, injection of poly I (5 mg/kg) followed immediately by poly C (5.0, 0.5, or 0.05 mg/kg) was lethal (Table 3) ; combinations in which the doses were reversed were also lethal (Table 3) . Poly I and poly C given successively also decreased serum glucose. Deaths and hypoglycemia produced by this treatment were prevented by corticosterone, 50 mg/kg. Interestingly, administration of poly I, 5 mg/kg, then 1 hr later poly C, 5 mg/kg, or vice versa, was not lethal. Administration of poly C, 0.05 mg/kg, after poly I, 0.05 mg/kg, also was not lethal (Table 3 ). The administration of poly I poly C, 0.1 mg/kg, was not lethal, but the same amount given separately, but immediately after poly I or poly C, 5 mg/kg, was lethal (Table 3) . Discussion. The 1000-fold enhancement of toxicity observed in adx rats resembles that seen with epinephrine, histamine, morphine, cobra venoms, and bacterial endotoxins.9 10 Hypoglycemia and convulsions precede death in adx rats subjected to fatal -cold stress;1' these symptoms and death in stressed adx rats are preventable by glucocorticoids.1""12 That corticosterone prevented death, convulsions, and hypoglycemia in adx rats receiving poly I-poly C suggests that events leading to death in adx animals from stress or from poly I-poly C are similar. Our finding that adx animals are more sensitive to poly I * poly C, coupled with the fact that adrenal cortical hormones have antitumor activity,'3 suggests that increased secretion of adrenal corticoids may be involved in tumor inhibition by poly I * poly C.
When the homopolymers were given separately but in rapid succession they were as lethal as poly I. poly C. It is conceivable the two strands do not reunite in vivo, and that one polymer produces an effect requisite for the activity of the second, for example an attachment to and alteration of cell membranes'4 to enhance permeability for the second polymer. This possibility implies that poly I poly C is separated in vivo into the component homopolymers. It seems more probable that the two homopolymers are reversibly associated in vivo, and that the double-stranded complex is responsible for activity. Since poly I -poly C, 0.1 mg/kg, was not lethal in adx rats (Table 3) , the fact that poly C, 0.05 mg/kg, plus poly I, 5 mg/kg, was lethal implies that the equilibrium concentration of poly I-poly C after injection of 0.1 mg/kg is lower than that obtained from the combination. Alternatively, the amount of poly I * poly C formed from the association of the individual homopolymers may have enhanced activity in the presence of a large amount of one homopolymer.
